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of passengers.;--which sjudir&iltfajs-or. ratlvi'ji)ls>
romd or tramroads, is or a;re. intended. tp-c<>j^
on the line of, and to. form a junction ..witfi
intended railroad from/ London to;.Southar»?ptea'Tn>
on, at, or near certain ,,fiejds belonging ,to.

• Ponton, Esq. situate a£^i«e/.Elms, in thV
i:Batterse£V, in the county.jo|-;Surrey, and to
thence ; and ' pass from, ^ipto/; tbrbugh, over>..arid
acrp§si the, .several parishes, townships, and -places
following, 'that' Is to say>' IJattersea, Nine Elms,
Vauxhal), Lambeth otherwise Saint Mary Lambeth,
Chnstchurch^aint'S^viouf in Southwark otherwise
' S~atk^<W^q^veT^^and:the b'drough of Southwark,

or s^Hieri6fi'ffieffii:HlP ift'-ttte county-of Surrey afore-
' ̂ ^sfe^fd^te^ftiina^e-either at \jr «eaf atrfg ^we^tr/siae
>^T'High'i§ire'e't/-iSfth> said parislrof S'din? Savfouir
in S6\rth^ark otherwise Saint'Mtify~.Qvety/H

' te-th'e-sout&ern ehd-of-I>ondori-^ridg^'-
Saint SaviourVdock, in the sameipffiSi
of those places, or at some infeftnediatBr|»otrie~or
place between thecomjnerteement-aidi*f€lrti)iii"SMbn
hereinbefore respectively described; ^Afid'in'which
'-Bill will be contained powers to make &nd-niaintain
'a';blancb railway or tramrdad frdaafor-fie&f trflr poin.t

with the :saM' proposed?- railway from
^Southampton,'*o *be3%anls o#the-*said

oa the west side/of;^
ef Lambeth otne<EWls

-.--Dated this?-t2ti-<ibyrol•

is ia- '
landed to' jSemade'to Parliament in the next en-'

suing session, for I^aye^to^rlnginfaBjli, and to obtain
an'Act ta>«len4^^*;^assed'm the tenth year of.the
reigtt of H isjlfl^e*Sf ajest jr King Oeorge the Fourth,
iiitfeiied " Aa'Ac^'fo^WaJchrag, lighting, : cleansing,
ahdT otherwise 'iflapiBO^iog the toads, ^eets, and
other . public, passages ead piac_es-witllin the district
Je^ .«&. Betongitag *«,. the .original p'arish, church of
Samt' Maify" Lanibeth,. ia the county/ of Surrey, and
the «*clesiasiScat" disfttwt. " called' the Waterloo Dis-

rathe* saia^ paffe.h;rt arid" to'alter, enlarge, and
of the said Act.— -
1835.

' '

intended Bill,"

. , . , . . . , . . .

NO*CJpE,^3>Jigr,ehyrgivenr that application1 is
'iaterided'<tpJ.ib^Bjnade"toj.Parh'anient in the next

session, for kav.ejj^ brings injbne or more BUI or
j|3ts "for tnabing, conatBactuig, and maiutaining a

•ti&wtty or railways,, trarAroad or tramroads, with
proper . and • commodious , wharfs, warehouses, , land-
ing-places, tunnels;_bridges, works, roads, communir

• cations, and conveniences, attached- .thereto and con-"

'no

s^'or. ti things of Fobbing, Dun-
tpn-j^and •Lahgdbii':other.wise. Langdon Clay ̂  some or
one, of-. them, 'in the said' county.) which said roil-

railways, tramroad^ or. tramroads, and. other
r are~mt€nde'd.,to^De made and to pass
throxigh, or. into tl)e several parishes,

Jchapelries, townships, ,haq\lets,'or. places of Ropir
ford,. Havering Well/ Bprnchurch, Little Suttonj
Oproinster, Cranham, Corbetstve, JsTorth Ockendon,
South Ockendon, Bulphaiii'/Orsett otherwise Horset,
Adamsley, Horndon.on the Hifl,. Muckipge, Stan-
ford-le-Hope, Corringham, Fobbing, Langdon other-
wise Langdon Clay; and Dunton, orpine of -t^suv
all in the said county of Essex. ^ ; : J '-*'

And notice is hereby also given, tbat'-in -the same
ll, or in. A sepurate Bill to be mtroducedt into Par-

iiajnent in the 'next*ession,"powers>wiH be cdntained
^&r «ak4ng and constructing a pier'or j.etty,;arid alsp
|Mie',or more dock or docks; and' other works and
conveniences, at or near the termination' of the said
tailway, in the said parishes, ̂ fownships, 'hamlets,
or tithings of Fobbing, Dun ton., and Larjgdpu Other-
wise Langdon Clay, some or one of them, in the
sjiid -county of Essex. — Dated' this 12tfjr day .of

ber 1835. !; ' %; - '
Burn, Vaux, and Fennell, Solicitors, No. 32,

Bedford-row, Londom : :VM-V.

. , . .
knd' other cari|dg|̂ j: _wjWch^aid rauway ^r 'railTR
•trajnroad. or . tran^ids^is^^ aje liatejrdVd 40. eom-
xne.ftce ;<>n tlje ^ecof «j aad JQ forSf •% .junction or
toWtfttinj^tioj^-^idbj, ̂ grpr^ds^d.EWtem Cou^tfes

- JlailWay, 'at1or̂ e(a|'̂  plnee^ called ?tbe- iBairae^s, in
thc-.p.ari3b dHzitepelr^ trf 'JRomford, ̂ in ifee^qunty of
Esscx,.-:»nd t6 t^rtaaaliiaite «t ;«r. near ?i^fl«fee

Langridge I^aiJway.V « ,-
is- hereby given,-that ap'plieationfis in-
to be made to Parliament' io the- next

S6s^iori?f6r leaAre. to bring .in a Bill for' . makiiig- nnU
nialtttaining.a railway or railways, Ir.amroud or tram-
ro&dsr, '• '•' w'ith prbpeY warehouses, wharfs, landing-
places, tunnels-, bridges, viaducts', works^-and ton-
veniences for the passage bf waggons, fcarts,* and
other carriages properly constrticeed'-tq be 'drawn by
locomotive engines, or othdfwfsej^o ctwnineaice.at or
near a certain street or placfe" £«Medr-$amt;"Pa»rs-
square, in the. borough of Ptestpftv •in'the cmmty of
Lancaster, and extending into b'f. pa^sin'g through- the
several parishes of Preston, Lan<fSStep; Kibcbester,
and Chipping, in the same courftyi or. s0me of 'them ;
and also extending into ctf passing' through the
se.veral boroughs, townships, hamlets, or places of
Preston, Ribbleton, ' Fulwood, Grimsargh with
Brockholes, Alston with Hothw.sall, Dilworth, and
Thomley \«th Wheatley, in trie same county, or
some of them, and to terminate at or near a cer-
tain .place called Lpflgridge Fell, in Thornley- with
Wheatley aforesaid; ; and that- it -is inteBded fey the
said Act to levy tolls, rate?, "arid duties on all pas-
sengers, goods, wares, and. chattels - pjai&ing and re-
passing on the. «aid railwAy V)r VaHway;%; " traniroad or
tramr.oads. "7"*:'<v: '*•'* '

£>t£Qn and ^rifram/'-.Sblic4to!s; Preston *
November 9,

KYAN'S PATENT FOR THE -
•OF DRY ROT, &6. -» - • • - . '

N QTICJE 13 hereby ^iven, that appjiication fa in«
tended tOj -be nia.de t .̂ Parliament in. "the en-

.suing session, for leave ,'tb bring in 8k.'Bifl!*'1'£br.lcon-
firming and for protonging the terms 'of ciert'aia
letters patent, uikdei th^f «teat"^eali;<ef
i-lMaw^-wmiKle/ofprcsemng certain Yegctae s
stances from <l€«ay, -ajad/iw- AB Awpro^ed -wede


